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JENKINSON'S IS THE PLACE.

If you want first class goods at the
right prices, go to the Jenkinson Dry
Goods Store. Everything first class
and un-to-date.

If vou want. a nice Spring Hat or

Bonnet. Jenkinson's is the place to get
it.

If you want a nice Spring Dress, Jen-
kinson's is the place to get it, for we

have the latest style goods and all the
latest style Trimmings to match the
materials.
Gentlemen, if you want a nice Suit of

Clothes or a nice Pair of Pants or the
cheapest Hat you ever put on your
head. Jenkinson's Dry Goods Store is
the place to get them.

Ladies, the nice Batcher's Linen you
want to do fanc, work with can be had
at the Jenkinson Dry Goods Store: also
all kinds of Embroidery. Silk and Floss.
and all kinds of Embroidery Cotton can

be had in every shade.
The Jenkinson Dry Goods Store is the

only place in town where you can get
that peerless line of Ladies', Misses'.
Children's and Men's Fast Black Seam-
less Hose, the finest and best line of
goods on earth for the money we ask
for them. 10c. per pair.

\V. E. JENKINSON.

Miss Katie Walker of Talboton, Ga.,
is at home on a visit.

Mrs. J. T. Stukes left last Thursday
to visit her parents in Florida.

You can get a nice Tooth Brush from
5c up, at Brockinton's.

Dr. Abe Weinberg of Camden is in
Camden on a visit to his parents.
Died last Satarday, near Seloc, Mr.

Malcomb L. DuBose, aged about 53
years.
Just received, a new supply of Writ-

ing Tablets. from ic to 10c. at Brockin-
ton's.
Mr. W. A. Barfield, of this town has
ocned up a merchant tailoring shop

in Sta.ter.

Mr. A. N'achman of Darlington is in

Manning on a visit to his nephew. Mr.
A. Weinberg.
We are still headquarters for all fine

Perfumery and Extracts. Call and ex-

amine our stock. Brockinton.

Died near Seloc, on the 11th inst.,
Mrs. Edith Burgess, wife of Mr. John
Burgess, aged about 30 years.

Mr. Isaac M. Loryea, proprietor of
the R. B. Loryea drug store, has been
to Mayesville on a visit to his sister.

Rheumacide is not recommended for the cure

of every ill; it does not cure everything. But it
is a certain cure for rheumatism, and is a fine
blood purifier and laxative: try it. The R. B.
Lorvea Drug Store.

Watch out, the weather signs say
that orange blossoms will be in full
Wom in Manning on the 15th of April.

If you need a mule or horse, call, on
Thomas & Bradham, they have just
received another load, which must be
sold.
M. B. Smith. Butternut. Mich., says. "De-

Witt's Little Early Risers are the very best,
pills I ever used for costiveness, liver and bowel
troubles." D. 0. Rhame, Summerton: Dr. W.
M. Brockinton, Manning.

See advertisement of J. L. Wilson,
carpets, art squares. etc.: also clothing.
Call and see samples. New designs and
low prices.
The Harry Benbow Camp should not

be found missing when the roll of camps
is called at Louisville. What is being
done about it?

To secure the original witch hazel salve, ask
for DeWitts'Witch Hazel Salve, well known as
a certain cure for piles and skin diseases. Be-
ware of worthless counterfeits. They are dan-
gerous. D. 0. Rhamne,. Summerton: br. W. M.
Brockinton. Manning.

Mr. 0. E. Webber, a former citizen
of this town, now of Boardman, N. C.,
has obtained a patent on a cloth meas-
uring machine.

There is visiting at the home of Mr.
A. Lorvea, his daughter, Mrs. Barnett,
of Maysville, and his niece, Miss Bar-
nett, of Sumter.
Mrs. Harriet Evans. Hinsdale. Ill., writes. "I

never fail to relieve my children from croup at
once by using One Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it." Quickly cures coughs.
colds, grippe and all throat and lung diseases.
D. 0. Rhame, Summertoni; Dr. W. M. Brockin-
ton. Manning.

There will be preacuing at Fellow-
ship church next Sunday morning at
11:30 and 4 p. in., by the pastor, Rev.
J. J. Myers. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. S. L. Krasnoff, the contractor.
is visiting a brother at Barnwell, and
will be gone about two weeks. Parties
desiring to communicate with him can
write him.

Lewis Ackerman. Goshen. Ind., says. '-De-
Witt's Little Early Risers always bring certain
relief, cure my headache and never gripe. 'They
gently cleanse and invigorate the bowels and
liver. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. M
Brockinton, Manning.

Don't forget that you can get any
kind of a mule or horse at Thomas &
Bradham's cheaper than anywhere
South of Atlanta, Ga. Sixty-five head
to select from.

M1arried at the residence of M1r. J. J-
Nettles at Alcolu, S. C.. on the 21st
inst., Mi1ss Alvs Cole to Mr. Job T. Boo-
ser of Clinton, S. C.. Rev. James MIc.
Dowell officiating.

-I used Kodo1 Dyspepsia Cure in my family
with wonderft.l results. It gives immediate re
sults, is pleasaet to take and is truly the dys-
peptic's best friend." says El. Hartgerink. Over-
lse. Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot fail
to cure. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. .M.
Brockinton, Manning.

From the preparations now going on-
the farmers of this county are not go-
ing to depend solely on cotton, but a

great many are planting a considerable
acreage in tobacco.

Mliss E. A. Redmond. representing
the Woman's Home M~ission Society,
will lecture at the M1ethodist church
tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at 4:30
p. m. The public is invited&
Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y., writes. "I

had dyspepsia over twenty years. and tried doc-
tors and medicines without benefit. I was per-
suaded to use Kodo1 Dyspepsia Cure and it
helped me from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea for all forms of indigestion." It digests
what you eat. D. 0. Rhamie. Summerton: Dr.
W. M.'Brockinton. Manning.

Preaching at the .Methodist church
Sunday morning and night by the pas-
tor. The sermon for Sunday night will
be the second of the series to young
men. The public is cordially invited.

Read the advertisement of M1essrs.
Geo. S. Hacker & Son. Charleston.
They are well and reliably known to
the people of this county, and any one
wanting sash. blinds, doors or moul~d-
ings will do well to write to them.

The people of Summerton have now
in their midst a gentleman who has had
special training in the surveying of
lands and making plats. We refer to

Mr. Samuel 0. Cantey, a graduate of
the South Carolina M1ilitary Academy.
He has recently supplied himself with
a complete set of surveyor's instruments
and is now prepared to do any work in

Headquarters for high grade Wagons.
One car load of White Hickory one and
two horse Wagons., and a car load of
Birdsdale Wagons from South Bend,
Ind., unloaded this week at lhoinas c
Bradham's.

We would remiud all citizens of this
town that before they will be permit-
ted to vote in the 'coming municipal
election they will have to supply theni-
selves with a registration ticket. Mr.
J. W. Heriott will issue the certificate.
THERE is no family medicine so favorably

known as P.N-KiLiu.. For sixty years it
has been used by Missionaries in all parts of
the world, not oily to counteract the climatic
intluences on their families. but for the cure of
all diseases of the bowels. and for wounds.burns.
bruiseC etc. Avoid substitutes. there is but
one Pain-Killer.Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

[Advertisement.
The following ticket is offered to the

voters of the town of Manning to be
voted in the municipal election which
takes place April 10th:
Intendant-Dr. W. E. Brown.
Wardens-J. H. Rigby. I. 'M. Bagnal,

W. C. Chandler. Louis Levi.
The scarcity of building material.

and the growing demands for such. is
causing some of our citizens to seriously
consider the advisability of starting a
brick factory on a large scale: one that
will not only supply the local demands.,
but that will have a capacity sufficient
to compete for foreign markets.

Wm. Orr. Newark. 0.. says. -We never feel
safe without One Minute Couch Cure in the
house. It saved my little boy's life when he had
the pneumonia. We think it is the best medi-
eine made." It cures conchs and all lung dis-
eases. Pleasant to take. harmless and gives im-
mediate results. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton;
Dr. W. M. Brockinton. Manning.

The Communion meeting in Manning
IPresbyterian Church will include
next Sabbath. April Ist. Rev. E. Ged-
dings Smith, of Greensboro. Ga.. is ex-

pected to preach next Friday night at
8 o'clock: on Saturday at 11:30, a. m.,
and Sabbath at 11:30, a. m., and 8 p. n.

JAMES MCDOWELL.

Col. T. 'Martin -Mims, of Silver, was
in town Saturday showing a stick which
was presented to him by a friend. The
stick was of hickory and cut from the
field where the battle of Cold Harbor
was fought on the 1st day of June 1864.
and in which conflict 18000 men were
killed in 30 minutes. Colonel Mims is
very proud of the stick and he proposes
to keep it and make it a family heir-
loom.
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Milesburg. Pa.. says,

-As a speedy cure for coughs. colds. croup and
sore throat One Minute Cough Cure is unequal-
ed. It is pleasant for children to take. I hear-
tily recommend it to mothers.- It is the only
harmless remedy that produces immediate re-
sults. It cures bronchitis. pneumonia. grippe
and throat and lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr.
W. M. Brockinton. Manning.

Who of our business men are willing
to put some money in THE TIMES? We
have been running this paper for years
and it is at a considerable expense. We
employ labor, and that money is spent
amoung our merchants. as well as the
cost of our own living. Now we have a

little scheme, which will lighten up on
us if we can work it. We want every
merchant in this town to take stock in
THE TIMES: we will retain a controlling
interest, and if we make any money
we will gobble it up in the way of a

salary. for -the laborer is worthy of
his hire," but should we lose, then the 1

loss will be not so great on us individ-
ually. because our stockholders through
their thick-skulled liberality will share
it. See?
There are a few individuals in this
own who are taking some interest in i
he coming municipal election, but they
re of a class that have a personal in-
erest in the result. What we' want to
ee, is an interest taken by those whose
property is to be taxed: it is very w ellj
o let things jog along to run as they
lease if every thing runs smoothly.
ut should there come a time when
bstacles are thrown in the way, then

we want men as the head of affairs who
an overcome the obstacles. If Man-
ling is to shake off her swaddling2
lothes and assume something like a

a arowth, the way to show it is in her
seection of her town authorities. As
long as we are content to elect an In-
t.ndant and Wardens with a view of
giving the positions of policemen to
this, or that one. or the clerkship to
another,. just so long will we remain in
the back ground. Let there be a pub-
lic meeting at which the- voters will
select a council for the ensuing term.
then it will be the selection of "citizens"
and "tax-payers," and not the work of
one or a few individuals. The proper
party to call a public meeting. in our
judgment, is the Intendant; it has been
the custom in the past and we hope it

ill be continued.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester. Ia., writing of

his almost miraculous escape from death, says:
-Exposure after measles induced serious lung

trouble. which ended in consumption. I had-
requent hemorrhages and coughed night and
ay. All my doctors said I must die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. which completely cured me. I would

nt be without it even if it cost $5 a bottle.
Hundreds have used it on my recommendation
and all say it never fails to cure throat, chest
and lung troubles" Regular size 50e. and $1.
Trial bottles free at the R. B. Loryea Drug

The Shrewd Schemer.
When a man has sunk money in an

effort to gratify a gangrened spleen
~nd he is made up of a composition
vhich prefers the risk of his soul to get

back a dollar, he will fall back on the
shrewdest devices to inveigle innocent
men into his trap. Thfs he accomplishes
by ascertaining the surest w ay to reach
tieinnocent man's pocket, just like
the fellow who has burglarious inten-
tions on a man's home. If lie finds a
man with his heart set on a certain
cause, he will play around him and hold
out a glittering path for the man to
reach his desire: this he continues un-
til he has extorted a promise which
will in part help him to get back some
of his loss. The manipulator continues
on until he has had contributed back
to him the greater part of his loss: then,
if the project can be put on a paying
basis he will quietly manage to con-
trol the ruling portion, and run the
sysem to suit himself and his conti-ib-
utors are simply left to hug their ex-
perience.
To illustrate: A man invests money

in a concern and the thing wont pay.
He organizes a joint, stock affair-, and
get people to take stock. evei-y piece of
stock taken is helping him out of his
ill advised investment. He cannot get
all to put money in, so he finds a man
who has a building and he induces him
to put the rent of it in stock: he finds
another who, for sei-vices. will also take
stock, and in this way the manipulator,.
having already the controlling interest,
succeeds in giving his paralyzed in-
vestment a little invigoration. The
calculation is about as follows: No rent
unless there is profit, no pay for set-vice
unless there is profit, and by using a
pretense of religion, a number of good
men will be fotind whose zeal for a
cause which they are deeply interested
in, will blind them sufficiently to keel)
them from seeing the i-eal motive which
prompts the projectoi.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.
I have iio hesitancy in recommending Chain-

b-rai:s Cough Rtemedy." says F. P. Moran. a
wel known and popular baker of Petersburg.
Va. -We have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs. also whooping cough.
and it has always given perfect satisfaction. It
was recommended to me by a druggist as the
best cough medicine for children as it contained
no opium or other harmful druc." Sold by the
R. B. Loryea drug store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

No wonder love gr-ows cold, consider-
ing the amount of clothes the pictures
of cupid show he doesnt w'ear.

It Saves the Children.
Chamberlain's Cough Renme y has saved the

lives of thousands of croupy cildren. It is also
without an equal for colds and whooping cough.
For sale by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac
IM.Lo. Propr. rinnlav

Dime Reading.
There will be a dime reading at the

residence of Miss 'arron on next Tues-
day evening. and besides cake. cream
and other refreshments, there will be
the following entertaining program:
instrumental Solo.................

.........IM..iss Nettie Weinberg
Reading..........Miss Perry
Vocal Solo.......Miss Maggie Huggins
Vocal Quartette...................

......Mrs. J. L. Wilson anw others
Reading..........Mr. J. L. Wilson
Instrumental Solo. 1iss Pet Wilson
Vocal Solo..........Miss Lizzie Nelson
Reading.........Mr. W. C. DuRant
Reading........... Mrs. J. L. Wilson

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dvspeptics whose ston-

ach and liver are out of order. All such should
know that Dr. King's New Life Pills. the won-
derful stomach anti liver remedy., gives a splen-
(lid appetitt. sound digt-stion and a reguar hod-
ily habit insures perfect health and great en-
ergy. Only :.5 cents at the R. B. Loryea Drug
.Store. T

carriages were in use long before
George Washington introduced the
cherry-tree hack in America.

August Flower.
"it is a surprising fact." says Prof. Houton.

--that in my travels in all parts of the world. for

the last ten years. I have met more people hav-

ing used Green's August Flower than any other

remedy. for dyspepsia. deranged liver and stom-

ach. and for constipation. I find for tourists
and salesmen. or for persons filling office posi-
tions. where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from irregular habits exist. that Green's
August Flower is a grand remedy. It does not

injure the system by frequent use. and is excel-
lent for sour stomachs and indigestion." Sam-
ple bottles free at the R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
[saac M. Loryea. Propr. U

Stages of Water.
Camden. March 23. $ a. m.-Heightof Wateree

river, 10.5 feet. being a fall of 9-10 of a foot dur-
ing past 24 hours.
March 8.8 a. m.-Hei;:ht of Wateree river.

15.2 feet. being a rise of 1.6 feet (luring past 24
tours.
Columbia. March 23. S a. m.-Height of Conga-

ree river. 2.1 feet. being a fall of 5-10 of a foot
luring past 24 hours.
March :!,. 8 a. m.-Height of Congaree river.

.0 feet. being a fall of 1-10 of a foot during past
4 hours.
St. Stephen's. March 23. 8 a. m.-Height of
Santee river. R.4 feet. being a fall of 1-10 of a
oot during past 24 hours.
March 26. 8 a. m.-Height of Santee river. 9.1

eet. being a rise of 2-10 of a foot during past 24
iours.

Quick Results.
Coolidge. Ky.. Aug. 1. 1898.

I have been suffering with female troubles and
vas unable to get relief. I was persuaded to try
Benedicta and after one month's treatment I
an recommend your remedy to suffering women.

Mas. H. R. G1LHEATH.
Sold by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

It usually takes a St. Patrick's Day
arade longer to pass a saloon than any
ther given point on the line of march.

Trying to quell a woman's wrath. is
ike sitting down on a bunch of lighted
ire-crackers to prevent them going off.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
[From the Vindicator. Rutherfordton. N. C.]
The editor of the Vindicator has had occasion
o test the efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
wice with the most remarkable results in each
ase. First. with rheumatism in the shoulder
rom which he suffered excruciating pain for ten
lays. which was relieved with two applications
IfPain Balm. rubbing the parts attlicted and
ealizing instant benetit and entire relief in a
ery short time. Second. in rheumatism in

high joint. almost prostrating him with severe
min. which was relieved by two applications.
ibbing with the liniment on retiring at night.
ndgetting up free from pain. For sale by the
1.B. Loryea drug store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

When the average gi:' is p~resse-d to
ell a man she loves him. she never says
tword, but lets him keel) right on
>ressmng.

Keep Quiet
.ntduse Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
ha Remedy for all pains of the stomach and

.11unnatural looseness of the bowels. It always
ures. For sale by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
aac M. Loryea. Propr. - ljanlay

Purity -The acme of p)erfection.
ound itn baking-powder and soap) adver-
isements and no x dispensary bottles.

After all this talk abotut woman. she
s but an aftherthought. You re-
nember Eve was only a side-issue.

STANTED-Honest man or woman to travel
for large house: salary $65 monthly and

xpenses. with increase: position permanent:
nlose self-addressed stamped envelope. MAN-
IGER. 330) Caxton bldg. Chicago. [ap800

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats made will
'eceive my most careful and acurate attention.

I am supplied with improved instruments.
Address S. 0. CANTEY.

Summerton. S. C.

Rotice of Town Election.
THEQUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE

I Town of Manning will hereby take
otice that an election will be held at
:heCourt House in Manning on Tues-
lay. April 10th, 1900. from 8 o'clock A.
I.to 4 P. M., to elect an Intendant and

our Wardens to serv-e the town for the
msumng two years.

WV. E. BROWN,
Intendant.

E. J. B3ROWNE, clerk. [2t

Wm. C, CHANDLER,
Furniture &
Undertaking.

WEALSO CARRY A NICE LINE OF THE

Choicest Groceries.
ALSO

Can Goods,
Spices, Sauces,

Pickles, Candies,
Tobacco and Segars.

Come and see us in our up-to-date
-tore.

WV. C, CHADLER,
McI~eod Block, - - MANNING, S. C.

INSURANCE
FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT &
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

Tailor-Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS. DRAPERIES & BED SETh.

Colored designs and samples of goods-
Carpets sewed free and wadded lining fur-

nished FREE.
.J. L. WILSON.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.msanmes and beautifies the hair.
rootsaluxuuiant growth.

ever an to etreGrayI
Haito tsYutfolor.

Curs scalp diseaes a: hair falling.
50e~and3.Omat Druggs

CUBAN OIL cures
Pat sCuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu-

atism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND
The human sy!tem in old age

must have a large store of nervous

energy and rich, nourishing blood.
Paine's Celery Compound keeps the
liver and kidneys acti;a, thc body
strong and sustains vitality.

THE ---

R. B. LORYEA
DELUG STOBE,

ISAAC M. LORYEA, Propr.

Sign of Golden
the Y Mortar.

MANNI1NG, s. C.
'PHONE NO. 2.

Geo.SHacker& Son
MANUFACTUn:RS O'F

C-

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material, .

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sash Weights and Cords and

Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty,

PROOF.
SIt is an easy matter to claim that a
remedy has wonderful curative power.
The manufacturers of

R H- EU 31 ACID E
leave it to those who have been perma-

nenlyndpostivlycured of RHEU-
4MATSM tomake claims. Among those9who have recently written us voluntary
Xleters sayin they hav een cutred are:

SE. Robinson. editor. Goldsboro. N. C..
Daily Argus: Mr. A. Daus. a prominent i
Smerchant. Macon. Ga.. and Mr. W. R. U
Duke. a railroad man. Kansas City. Mo.

oRheumaci<de Will Curo You.
4 Manufactured by the 0

BOBBtTT DRUG Co. Raleigh. N. C.
Sold in Manning by the R. B. Loryea9

Drug Store.

ISTH

PURE

$1.1.5 Gallon, Actual Cost,
The H,8., Loryea Orug Store,

Sole Agents.

MONEY TO L.OAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans
n good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

Furniture Stains
and Varnishes.

A Can With Brush, 25C.

--AT-

RHAME'S DRUG STORE,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

S. L. KRASNOFF,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

Will furnish estimates and make con-
tracts for all kinds of building and is pre-
iared to contract for first cla.ss painting.
Address, S. L. KRtASNOFF,

Manning. S. C,

ADCOPYRIHS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYFR ENce iInentb Age"

E. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C.

J.S WILSON. W. C. DURANT.

MAN\NING S. U.

S5and Whiskey EabttsDIII eured at home with-
'

tWuurs sent FREE.
R.. i.WOOLLEY Co.

Don't Co e.

If you don't intend to do your trading at the JENKINSON
DRY GOODS STORE this Spring it will be best for you not to
go there, for once you see the beautiful goods and hear the very
low prices you will be forced to buy against your will, for we have
prices on many lines of goods that cannot be named by any other
store in the county. We mean just what we say, for a great many
of our gocods were bought last fall before the advance and before
our competitors bought, therefore we know we are in a position
and will name prices that our competitors cannot name.

Here Are Some Prices.
100 dozen Ladies' Gauze Undervests. with tape draw string in the neck, at only

5c. per pair: loc. everywhere else.
150 dozen Men's Seamless Half Hose at 5c. per pair: l0c. everywhere else.
4,000 yards Fast Colored Shirting Print Calicoes at 4c. per yard that look very

cheap at 5c. per yard.
A very large and beautiful assortment of Sea Island and Windsor yard-wide

Percales at loc. per yard that will cost our competitors loc. to buy them now
in New York, but you can get a you want from us as long as they last at
loc. per yard.

2,500 yards of very nice I yard wide Sea Island Homespun at 3-1c. per yard. by
the bolt.

500 pair of Boys' Knee Pants. from 4 to (; years old, at 25. 35 and 5oc. per pair.
We have these little Pants in any size and price you want.

Dress Goods.
It is given up by all who come to our store that we have the finest and best

selected line of Dress Goods in town. with Trimmings of every kind to match the
goods.
gOur line of Skirtings in Brilliantines. Crepons and Serges is certainly the
finest we have ever shown, and a visit to our store will convince you of this fact.

Ladies. when.you want Fine Dress Goods. don't fail to see our line.

Millinery, Millinery.
We have always taken a great deal of interest in our Millinery Department

and the result is. we have built up a large trade and this spring we are putting
extra efforts in this department. We buy our goods direct from the. largest
markets in this country and when you take into consideration the price and the
quality of our goods you will find that we sell Millinery much cheaper than any

other market this State.

Clothing, Shoes & Hats.
Gent's, when you need anything in Shoes. Hats or Clothing, here is the

place to get it, for we have the goods and we have them at the right prices.
Our line of Sample Hats, in Straw and Felt, for Men and Boys' is the won-

der of all who see them. You can get a nice Hat for just one half you pay for
it elsewhere.

A beautiful.line of Pants very CHEAP.

Ten Dollars in Gold.
Boys and girls, don't forget about that Composition you are to write for me

and stand a chance to get the Ten Dollars we offer to you in gold. It is worth
trying for.

Yours, truly.

'\. F. JENKINSON.,

SPRING OF 19O.
Our Dress Goods

Are the beautiful selections of a buyer whose taste has been demonstrated
by experience. This season's p)urchases satisfy the requirements of

TASTE, QUALITY, STYLE.
The added virtue of LOW PRICES is not neglected. We know you will

appreciate our efforts and give us the pleasure of showing you our new arrivals
in Clean, (old Figures~ as follows:

Little Notions. 1LtQensLn lt c
10000 1

colTb c. ~~iiis 12c
5000~ T~5c.3Losndaionwrt

5000 at. 5c.Ida onle i

5000 Pecl10sc. 0c n .2 c
25000~ coT,~l 1Oc.2 Mec 11 f35c

LtBoeCollar Buttons.

Lot good (ufT Butos

First class Hair0~ee 3e Ctonds2 c15 Brushes............--hoe*

1001 Combination Cologne~' .50c
2aFneFace Potr...eac50.. .... c.2LosLieOfod 75

200 Lag Flwe .Pt. 8c.
150 Biz Flow'er Pots II

Wash Goods and Calicoes. ThnwhaeSostalprc.

1 Lt .o .. ..ios~au ., 4cP nt.ndSirs
6ca........--Lotsbest Calicoes. worth 52bt... . .....*S

1 Lot Beautiful Dimity 1~ t$ U
ICords at..............-- ....*e'~FnePnt
Lot Fine Colored Organdies 71 ~1.
Ivalue 10c.,.a............... 2 el5O
2 ...ery Sheer Orgnd 8c 4LotCiyMe

1Lot Solid Organdies and ~O .3tn at t.........
ILawns at...... ...... ---.

2Lots French Ginghaim, 1~ 2Lt ensTioe
worth 15c., at........ e at t..O

Lo .....h1 4c. 2Lt e' t~fi
401 not.equalled

1 Lot White Welts for ladies' g' osMnsSitwt
1skirts. value 15e., at.. ..... U~toclasad uffrt C

1 Lot eavy IPK 's. 1corths e'sSit ~ 7 c
40c.,irts at-..

Longloth4 A ots ens Fing-1oth

a1......ng-.is5c
CorsetsIadiBLtso.ot

P. C C.at2c.,to R & . at0c., a............... 1.0. *

The atetting inBels, 5c.to ish..a.. and........... 1.0.

foritwil lyllforer"oenigs i Ptee InsCtoae
10DEaE15c.Ban......... c
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SPRNIL
The New York Racket

is the place for you to
make you Spring bill of
Dry Goods, Shoes, Cloth-
ing, Millinery, Embroid-
eries, Laces, White
Goods and anything you.
want in a Dry Goods
store.
We sell for cash, and

by so doing we sell you
lower than any other
house in town.

C. W KENDALL
Prop. Yellow Front.

Use Both Your Eyes.
._ Buy your Hats where you have a first

.-- class line to select from.

- Get the Latest Styles, the
til aCheapest and the~est.

It is not always the low price that

.I for the price.
To see a bargain you must use both

your eyes: keep one on quality and the.
THlE LONGLEY. other on the price.

I don't say it boastingly, but I know I have just opened up as nice a line of
en's and Boys' Felt and Straw Hats as has ever been brought to th.is town.
re they cheap? I will leave that for you to say when you see them.

I also carry a nice line of

Ladies' Trimmed flats
n the latest styles. I can sell you a Hat trimmed with NICE, FIRST CLASS
ATERIAL for just half the amount you pay a milliner for one: A dollar saved

Ma stoc of Ladies' and Misses' Sailors is up-to-date in ever rset. And
fyou want a little Boys' Hat or an Infants' Embroidered Cap, Ihave. them too,

Dntforget to come to see me when you come to town, for I am in the fight
or some of your spring trade, armed with a full and complete stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,.
EFYING COMPETITION. I have what the people want and I don't intend

o let anybody undersell me.

i-couis~ Dc-evi.

STILL MOVING.
I am still handling considerable quantities of Horses and

ules. Will have in a car load of Mules on the 13th and a

ar load of Horses in the early part of the coming week.
H. HARBY.

Sumter, S. 0., January 11. 1900.

Watches and Jewelry.'
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
Ihat in the future, as well as the past, I anm prepared to supply them. My line of

atesClocks sterling Silyer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fichne China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

1scmleen it will afford meC pleasure to show them.
scl and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line

Ltprices to suit the times.

~tatcCoastt L W.l FOLSSMsTER.


